1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Ticks (class Arachnida, subclass Acari, order Ixodida) are hematophagous arthropods that are second to mosquitoes as vectors of human pathogens and the most important vectors of pathogens in domestic and wild animals ([@bib12]). Among tick-transmitted bacterial pathogens are multiple *Rickettsia, Anaplasma, Ehrlichia*, *Bartonella, Borrelia* and *Francicella* species that are recognized as significant threats to human and veterinary public health ([@bib19]). Besides pathogenic bacteria, several bacterial endosymbionts are detected in ticks which interact in a constant and complex way ([@bib17]).

Until recently, the detection of bacteria in ticks was achieved mainly by application of individual or multiplex molecular methods. Since 2011, when next generation sequencing (NGS) was applied for the study of tick microbiome ([@bib1]), the number of metagenomic studies in ticks is increasing. Over the past few years, the availability of NGS technologies enabled the rapid, high-throughput parallel sequencing of diverse microbial communities ([@bib3]). The sequencing of 16S rRNA NGS technique targets the highly conserved 16S rRNA gene of bacteria and archaea. Specifically, the hypervariable regions V1--V9 differ between species; therefore, their sequencing enables the identification of microorganisms and their classification at the family, genus and species level ([@bib8]). Since the bacteriome includes not only pathogenic bacteria, but also a great variety of symbionts, it is apparent that NGS technology enables the broader elucidation of tick-microbiome-host interactions which play a critical role in tick survival, vector competence, pathogen transmission and host susceptibility to tick-borne infections ([@bib5]).

A study on species diversity and spatial distribution of ixodid ticks collected from small ruminants in Greece detected two species of *Rhipicephalus*, two of *Ixodes*, five of *Hyalomma*, three of *Haemaphysalis*, and one of *Dermacentor*, with *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* s.l. and *Rh. bursa* accounting for 64.8 % and 25.9 % of ticks, respectively ([@bib2]). The most commonly reported tick-borne bacterial pathogens in Greece are members of the *Rickettsia* and *Anaplasma* species. In a recent study in Greece, several bacterial pathogens (*Rickettsia monacensis, R. massilae, Anaplasma phagocytophilum* and *A. platys*), as well as endosymbiots \[*Coxiella*-like endosymbionts (CLEs) and "*Candidatus* Midichloria mitochondrii" (CMM) were detected in ticks ([@bib11])\].

The aim of the present study was to apply 16s rRNA NGS approach to explore tick microbiome of hard ticks by sequencing of the hypervariable regions of 16S rRNA gene using NGS technique and to compare the results with those of a previous study in which conventional molecular methods were applied.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

Stored (in -80 °C) DNA samples previously extracted from seven individual ticks (S1--S7) belonging to four genera (*Ixodes, Rhipicephalus, Dermacentor, Haemophyssalis*) were subjected to 16S rRNA NGS. All ticks had been collected from goats, except S4 which was collected from a sheep, in the frame of a study conducted during 2015--2016 ([@bib11]). The selection of the material was based on inclusion of representative tick species in Greece. In three ticks at least one pathogen was previously detected (S1: *R. monacensis* and *Anaplasma platys*; S2: *Rickettsia monacensis*: S4: *R. massiliae* and *A. ovis*), while no pathogen was detected in the remaining four ticks (S3, S5-T7) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Tick-borne bacteria and endosymbionts detected in the ticks of the study. CMM: *Candidatus* Midichloria mitochondrii; CLE: *Coxiella*-like endosymbionts.Table 1SampleTick speciesSexLocationDateBacteria detectedPathogensEndosymbiontsPCR16S rRNA NGSPCR16S rRNA NGSS1*I. ricinus*FChalkidikiMar 2015*R. monacensis* + *A. platysRickettsia* spp. + *A. platys*CMMCMMS2*I. ricinus*FSerresFeb 2015*R. monacensisRickettsia* spp. + *A. ovis*CMMCMMS3*Rh. bursa*MThessalonikiJul 2015CLECLES4*Rh. bursa*MThessalonikiJun 2015*R. massiliae + A. ovisRickettsia* spp. *+ A. ovis*CMM + CLECMM + CLES5*Rh. sanguineus*FSerresOct 2016NDCLES6*D. marginatus*FPellaMar 2015not tested*A. ovis*S7*H. parva*FSerresApr 2015CLECLE

The hypervariable regions of 16S rRNA gene were amplified using the Ion 16S rRNA Metagenomics Kit (Life Technologies Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA). For each sample two separate multiplex PCR assays were applied, one that targeted the hypervariable regions V2, V4 and V8, and one that targeted the regions V3, V6/7 and V9. Following library preparation, the samples were loaded in an Ion 316 Chip v2 and sequencing was performed on an Ion Personal Genome Machine (PGM) system using the Ion PGM Hi-Q (400) sequencing kit (Life Technologies Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The data were analyzed with Ion Reporter software and Krona diagrams were generated. Furthermore, the fasta files were analyzed using the BLAST tool (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>).

Statistical analysis of data was performed using the open source R programming language 3.3.1v. The vegan 2.4.2v ([@bib10]) and phyloseq 1.19.1v R packages were imported for data handling, while for data visualization the ggplot2 package was applied ([@bib9]; [@bib18]). The relative abundance of taxa was explored with bar and heat map plots.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Α total of 2,433,414 raw reads were generated. The study was submitted to European Nucleotide Archive (ENA) and the accession numbers together with the quality control (QC) data per sample are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Quality control data and ENA accession numbers of the samples of the study.Table 2SampleBases\>=Q20 basesReadsMean read lengthAcc. numberS142,858,90039,293,897193,839221ERS4662531S2149,883,405135,997,889780,615192ERS4662535S347,240,13243,130,665215,364219ERS4662534S412,411,18911,356,84865,588189ERS4662533S544,111,31340,816,276196,943224ERS4662532S644,403,96840,985,202196,308226ERS4662530S716,313,92015,108,11272,740224ERS4662409

Nine bacterial phyla corresponding to 95 families, 116 genera and 172 species were identified. The relative abundance of individual phyla per tick is displayed in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Proteobacteria was the predominant phylum in five of the seven ticks (S1, S2, S4, S5 and S7), followed by Actinobacteria, which predominated in two ticks (S3 and S6). Specifically, Proteobacteria accounted for 75.13% with 29 families, and Actinobacteria accounted for 14.96% with 22 families. They were followed by Firmicutes (4.81%, 25 families) and Bacteroidetes (3.76%, 10 families), while the remaining five phyla (Cyanobacteria, Tenericutes, Fusobacteria, Spirochaetes and Chloroflexi) contributed lower than 2.0% to the total abundance. Among Proteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria predominated in *I. ricinus* and one *Rh. bursa* (S4), while Gammaproteobacteria predominated in the *Rh. sanguineus* tick (S5).Figure 1Relative abundance of bacterial phyla per individual ticks of the study.Figure 1

At family level, "*Candidatus* Midichloriaceae*"* and *Rickettsiaceae* (both belonging to Proteobacteria) predominated with 44.22% and 15.86% of the total reads, and were detected in five and three ticks, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}A). Specifically, bacteria of the "*Candidatus* Midichloriaceae" family were mainly detected in *I. ricinus* ticks, while bacteria of the *Rickettsiaceae* family were detected in *I. ricinus* ticks (S1 and S2), and in one *Rh. bursa* tick (S4). These results are in accordance with the previous study (performed using individual conventional PCRs), in which *R. monacensis* was detected in the *I. ricinus* ticks and *R. massiliae* in one *Rh. bursa* tick ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Members of two other families, *Corynebacteriaceae* (mainly *Corynebacterium* spp.) and *Coxiellaceae* (mainly *Coxiella* spp.) were detected in all seven ticks in various abundance levels: bacteria of the *Corynebacteriaceae* family were mainly detected in *Rh. bursa* (S3) and *D. marginatus* ticks (S6), while bacteria of *Coxiellaceae* family were mainly detected in *Rh. sanguineus* (S5) and *H. parva* (S7), and in lower level in *Rh. bursa* ticks (S3 and S4). Sequences of *Anaplasmataceae* family were detected in *I. ricinus* ticks (S1 and S2), one *Rh. bursa* (S4) and in the *D. marginatus* tick (S6).Table 3The most abundant bacteria detected in ticks: A. at family level B. at genus level.Table 3A.Family (Phylum)Number of ticksTotal abundancePercentage"*Candidatus* Midichloriaceae" (Proteobacteria)544155344.22*Rickettsiaceae* (Proteobacteria)315831315.86*Corynebacteriaceae* (Actinobacteria)713629713.65*Coxiellaceae* (Proteobacteria)711510311.53*Porphyromonadaceae* (Bacteroidetes)4203082.03*Prevotellaceae* (Bacteroidetes)4126331.27*Clostridiales Family XI. Incertae Sedis* (Firmicutes)4105871.06*Anaplasmataceae* (Proteobacteria)599100.99*Fusobacteriaceae* (Fusobacteria)295200.95*Enterobacteriaceae* (Proteobacteria)485650.86*Streptococcaceae* (Firmicutes)483010.83B.Genera (Phylum)"*Candidatus* Midichloria" (Proteobacteria)544049048.47*Rickettsia* (Proteobacteria)315789317.37*Corynebacterium* (Actinobacteria)712202013.43*Coxiella* (Proteobacteria)7863779.50*Prevotella* (Bacteroidetes)3118901.31*Fusobacterium* (Fusobacteria)295201.05*Anaplasma* (Proteobacteria)485660.94*Streptococcus* (Firmicutes)480370.88*Porphyromonas* (Bacteroidetes)461880.68*Propionibacterium* (Actinobacteria)356090.62

The abundance of the ten most prevalent genera per tick is shown [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}B and in the heatmap ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), while the genera detected in each tick are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Comparing the results taken by NGS with those from the previous study, all pathogenic bacteria were detected by both approaches, except the detection of *Anaplasma* spp. in one tick (S2), which was detected only by NGS ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Genus-level heatmap plot per individual tick of the study.Figure 2Table 4Genus-level abundance levels for individual ticks; the respective phyla, classes, orders, and families are seen in the first column.Table 4Phylum/Class/Order/FamilyGenusAbundanceS1S2S3S4S5S6S7Proteobacteria/Alphaproteobacteria/Rickettsiales/"*C.* Midichloriaceae*""Canditatus* Midichloria"440490804953577031722621300Proteobacteria/Alphaproteobacteria/Rickettsiales/*RickettsiaceaeRickettsia*15789319115112891025887000Actinobacteria/Actinobacteria Actinomycetales/*CorynebacteriaceaeCorynebacterium*122020262637860119645433836031Proteobacteria/Gammaproteobacteria/Legionellales/*CoxiellaceaeCoxiella*1115791222426691217821635225242Bacteroidetes/Bacteroidia/Bacteroidales/*PrevotellaceaePrevotella*11890010988315587000Fusobacteria/Fusobacteriia/Fusobacteriales/*FusobacteriaceaeFusobacterium*9520005820089380Proteobacteria/Alphaproteobacteria/Rickettsiales/*AnaplasmataceaeAnaplasma*8566181599104384013760Firmicutes/Bacilli/Lactobacillales/*StreptococcaceaeStreptococcus*8037074130491119014Bacteroidetes/Bacteroidia/Bacteroidales/*PorphyromonadaceaePorphyromonas*618805081138056310Actinobacteria/Actinobacteria/Actinomycetales/*PropionibacteriaceaePropionibacterium*5609000055861310

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

To identify the bacteriome in representative tick species in Greece, 16S rRNA NGS was applied and the results were compared with those of a previous study in which ticks were tested for several pathogens using conventional PCRs. A variety of pathogenic and symbiotic bacteria were identified, and it was shown that the bacterial composition differed between species and even between ticks of the same species. Co-infections with more than one tick-borne pathogen were also observed. Since ticks may harbor a variety of microorganisms, including eukaryotes, bacteria and viruses, co-infection patterns have been described ([@bib4]). As expected, these co-infections are most often indentified when NGS technologies are applied.

The tick-borne bacteria detected in the two female *I. ricinus* ticks of the present study (S1 and S2) belonged to the *Rickettsia* and *Anaplasma* species. Due to the conserved nature of the *Rickettsia* genus at the 16S rRNA gene ([@bib14]) resolution to species level was not provided in the NGS report. However, testing by Rickettsia-specific PCR and sequencing, *Rickettsia* was identified as *R. monacensis* (in both ticks) ([@bib11]). *Anaplasma* sequences accounted for 1.24% of reads in S1, and BLAST analysis gave evidence that it was *A. platys,* which coincides with the results of the conventional PCR. In S2, the respective percentage was low (0.19%), explaining why *Anaplasma* sequences were not detected by PCR in this sample. BLAST analysis showed that the highest genetic homology was with *A. phagocytophylum*. In addition to the known pathogens, sequences belonging to CMM (order Rickettsiales) were detected in high abundance in both ticks. CMM is an intra-mitochondrial bacterium present in female *I. ricinus* ticks, while its prevalence in males is lower ([@bib15]). It is hypothesized that the bacterium provides *I. ricinus* with metabolites or vitamins, modulates the immune response and improves cellular respiration of the ticks during blood feeding ([@bib16]). It has been reported that abundant bacterial endosymbionts, such as CMM, limit the effectiveness of 16S rRNA NGS by masking less abundant bacteria, including pathogens; therefore, a strategy using specific blocking primers that inhibit endosymbiont 16S amplification during PCR has been proposed ([@bib7]).

Two male *Rh. bursa* ticks (S3 and S4) were included in the present study. *R. massiliae* which is commonly detected in this tick species was detected in one tick (S4), together with *Anaplasma* spp., with sequences presenting highest similarity to *A. ovis*, which coincides with the results of the conventional PCR. A low percentage of CMM was also detected in that tick. Although CMM is associated mainly with *I. ricinus* ticks, it has been detected in several other tick species, including *Rh. bursa*. In a study in Italy the prevalence of CMM was 33% in females and 13% in males ([@bib6]). In addition to the above bacteria, RNA sequences related to gamma-proteobacteria belonging to *Coxiella* spp. were detected both ticks. The low number of reads did not allow the identification of these bacteria at species level. However, BLAST analysis and results of the previous study showed that they were Coxiella endosymbionts, which are very common in *Rh. bursa* ticks ([@bib13]).

Tick-borne pathogens were not detected in the *Rh. sanguineous, D. marginatus,* and *H. parva* ticks (S5--S7), while high abundance of *Coxiella* endosymbiont sequences were present in S5 and S7.

There was no evidence of *Coxiella pneumoniae*, *Bartonella, Ehrlichia Borrelia* and *Francicella* sequences in any of the analyzed ticks. A plethora of additional bacteria were detected in all ticks, which might be acquired either by the host (from the host\'s skin or ingested by ticks during host feeding) or from the environment during the life cycle of the tick in nature.

In conclusion, a great variability was seen in the microbiome profile among ticks, which may reflect differences in the tick species, or host animal species and health status, or even geographic location. It was shown that all tick-borne bacteria previously detected by conventional PCRs were detected also using 16S rRNA NGS, while *Anaplasma* spp. was detected by NGS in one tick which was not detected by PCR. Besides the tick-borne pathogens, a plethora of additional bacteria constituting the tick bacteriome were detected. In general, 16S rRNA NGS provides a broad spectrum of bacteria present in ticks; then, targeted PCRs can be applied to identify the bacteria at species level, while whole genome sequences of the bacteria of interest can be obtained by additional NGS methods.

Limitations of the study were that the ticks were collected from animals and not from the field and that the number of tested ticks was low. Due to the small sample size, no conclusions can be made about the differences between the sites and tick species. However, this is a preliminary study on the application of 16s rRNA NGS approach to explore tick microbiome. 16S rRNA NGS is a powerful tool to elucidate the tick microbiome patterns in order to enable studies on interactions between pathogens, endosymbionts, ticks and their hosts. Furthermore, knowledge of tick microbiome in a region can improve the strategies for prevention and control of tick-borne diseases.
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